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homoeopathy save anmually-and lov
mianxy thousands of lives are annually lost
because alloaittliy staitds aloof fromn
homioeopathy i Mothers! what have you
to say now tlhatt you have read ? Will
y ou btrive to learn more of homoeeopathy ï
Wlien your children or family are siek,
think of these percentages, but don't
delay imatters too long -homuoeopathy
cantnot save the dying. Begin your
treatmxent early." - Conîdensed froin

1Oilmoeop. Envoy.

ViETIERIINARY HIOM(OPATHiY.

I don't like to brag, but I c.uwt help
stitinig my experience vith homoeopathic

medicine. Somle timue ago one of ny
nxeiglbor's horses became sick. He

called a lorse doctor, who treated the

horse three days for colic, and the horse

was about dying wlien the niai came to

Ille and begged Ie to coue and sec his

horse. I went witlh hîiim and found the

horse about dying. I gave it Aconite,
five doses, every ten minutes a dose, and

after the lifthi dose I gave it Arsenicum

ini alternatioi vith Aconite every fifteen
minutes for an hour, and after in alternat-
tion every twro hours. About three
hours after the first dose the horse he-
caine easy anid sooi after wanted to eut.
At miiidnight the horse was eating. ien
I left some Nux vomnica and ordered it to
o given in alternxation every two hours.
Treated this horse for inia:mnaon of
the bowels and the next day the horse
was ail wvell.

Three wecks after the saine party had
a horse taken the samie way , they called
their horse doctor, but tie nîext day sent
for me. Whcnî 1 came there some of the
famxily were cryîg, It was a good horse,
about dying, and they said I was called
too late. I t.reated this horse the saie
and in five hours it wvas well and eating.

Before I ised hiomo(eplathic imiedicine I
lost horses, mules and cows. Siice 1
use hOntoo)at hic medicine I have not
lost one. Many a case I could relate,
but above will do to burden you to read.
-A. Schroeder in Ilomoceo. Envoy.

BINTS.

Ferrutmx plios, is a remedy for earache,
and, it is said, especially se if the attack
is brouglt on1 by wet weather.

For the "nervous cough " try Hyos-
cyaiUmus.

Don't use glycerine in any form for
COnstipation, it iakes iatters vorse.
Gluten suppositorif- ire better-if sup-
positories are to be used.

Tihua is a renedy for large, single
warts on any part of the body.

The remedy for prolapsus of the rec-
tui in young children, according to Dr.
Spaulding, is Aloe 3x.

Dr. J. M. Selfridge, of San Francisco,
cured a case of pyelitis (inflanunat.ion of
kidney) whiere Old School men said the
only Iemedy was extirpation, and also a
case of asthmla of long standing, with
Hepar sulph. In the tirst case, although
warmly wrapped in blankets, the man
complained of a sensation of wind blow-
ing on his legs, and in the second case, a
lady, she one day comxplained tiat,
although warmly wrapped, she felt a
sensation of wind lowing between ber
sioulders. This was the guiding symp-
tom in each case.

A woman (monatslat ter) suffered froin
diarrhoea for five montlhs, thin evacua-
tions, severe paii, frequent fruitless
urging. Diarrhœa awak ened her every
mîoriing at 4 o'clock. Nux 'omnica 3,
three times a day, conpletely cured lier.

Yellow, offensive discharges fro the
ear is often cured by Ptuisatilla.

Excessive appetite, desire for large
quantities of water, sour and bitter
eructattio>s, colicky, griping pains caflls
for B3ronxi;'.

Iris versicolor, not lower than the 30tl
potency, is a good rcmedy for constipa-
tion, according to Dr. Claude.
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